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Gtf,[DBLINES FOR »ISTRI C'l' MAliAGERS 

tfe ~re lneerestea 1n es tabl,1Shing a Si>uno ana lasting poUt1cal 
structur e >Thich: ,,;.1: extelj{J fi'om the etate down to the graas roots 
level. You ~·a alrendy fa~1l1nr ~~th tho forn of the top level 
ot: our s~te orgMization. We ~tould like l;o suggaat some guide
lines for building a Grass-roots structure. 

I. 'l'JIE SAS.CO UN!T F'O!! ORGANIZA'l'J.O N 
The ba~ic unit t or organization should be a small area of roughly 
threo square bloc~s. Flexibility can and ~hould be used in forming 
these unite . Sometimes the:7 may be more , sometine·e l&es, than three· 
square blocks, More t han likely, a unit ~11 not be a Aquare, but a 
rectitnglo, or no pcrti<:ular sbapo at all. In r.:!ltly cases, borders of 

~e ~ ~eth t~ /r~, t?~J~e:~~!s "~o~~!te~a~ !h1~~t!:~s ~11ia~~o~~ede-
other .!'<'.ctvo ,, ' "'D uod?·.:.]lteC:ly go into cletermining the layout of 
theso basi~ U!Jtt.3, b.>~ t\lZir formation should be, scc.omplished as ~oon 
as poasillle, 

Kere are 8(!"19 """" ~o,.a f .or th9 deairsolli ty of' such terri tor1al units 
as the bas! s to:- f!~li:;...~;.oa:.. organi zation: 

:_ . Sc,.,oll 'Jt V11.\.or1::1 units would seem to be best for comp~e
hen.::si\'0 c ..:nit: ... '~ 

2 P.e ,;-ple _ '-Tli, >.n a corta!n area ahara common problems 

i~~~a~~o cr' ~~-Hll ;;;n "t~:~o to t~l~r~~oJ~gt;;~l~ ~~li ~I~~lporte.-
oo"hd~").ven~:-., ... 

3 . Ol•/f'' ~ntJ.·~·• "" the basls ot residence seoms to be the most 
ce:-t..ln ••"<-"· 1'o1• ••eaching <il. ~ th" Reople -

rr. 'D'llon r;-rmu;S 
Once cect1oi.1 U!lit~ ar- !'ormec.'l, every effort sho.uld be made tq find 
soma inBi-:idual J..n eil.cL soet~on who would uhdei"t<>.ke the res-ponsibi
lity of S'tlct : "'' l<>'<oiel'. Becauti:ous 1n your selsction of th~se leaders. 
Try l.n 6Very ~a•e GO chOQ$0 psop1 a ~o~ho you a.re oerta1 b will work, 

.· . 
~~ !tn-JiAtn r~,e~!on:: 1. 

a 1"1r•lit>a a. looo.tion of churches Ol' other factltttes which 
ce.1\ b'' 'J s: zd as. pollinz pl aees 1n the section .. · ~ q· 
•• Piilil!.Cl til>[$ to the people of the secttqn I:J'io'")looatian a!' 
tho:><> p•;l!.i:tC 1'11' ocs for the Pl!eeaom Election, .For •e.n.mplo, 
t~, .. J , ~lru".tl ·,a :•·,:;.a:lsible .ror putting up ;:Jigns -and postersJ 
,..., J.~tr!.bu1;!ng flyer~ ,,1 tl} the appi'opi'iato information. 
", F ! ndlllf; pG<"pl& uho r.iU S6rve as polling m~e.gel's. 
d. Setting up mass meetings and getting speakers for them. 
, . !Jiatr t".>u tii-C Cl!.'liP!Ii,o;n 1!. tera ture , 
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f . As much door-to-door canvassing as possible. 
g. Getting 1n touch with ministers and other community 
leaders tn the section to Wi I) their 111.1pport. 

2. Long-range functions: (As many at these functions as possi~le 
should l>e performed during the current eampa.ign. ) 

a, Find an individual on avery block in the seot1oq who 
will servo as a block capta~n. Ir this can be accomPlished, 
a section leader can make oight or nine phone calls, and 
1h this way reach everyone in his section quickly. The 
peol'niting of block eep tQJ.ns "ill also facilitate the dis 
tribution of li teratura. Soctioo leaders ;.o uld simply 
haod materia to the block captains who, in turo, could 
~over their blocks quickly. The section leader would thus 
~e relieved of performing door-to-door work, allowing him 
~ore trime for his other responsibilities. 

o. Hold regular mass meetinga for the people in his sectioo. 
c. Holl:l regular meeti,ngs wtth the block captains. 
d , Keep iL close contact v.!.tb the ministers and other 
community leaders of bia section, to eosur& their constant 
l!tlpport. 
e , Dt~tribute by means of the network of block captains any 
literature or tnrormation passed down rro~ the state or 
district offices. 

IV. RESl'ONSIBILITIES OF BLOCK CAPI'AI.NS 

1. Keep people in his ~lock informed of C9ner41 developments 
~~ distribute any literature gtvon to him by the aeet~on leader. 

2. Make a surv·ey of his block ·to obtain information. ThiS 1b1'or
mat1on should be put on 1ndax cards . Four copies of these cards 
should be made. The block c<p tain should keep on and the others 
~ho..U.d go ~o the sectlon ~eaderc .cllstrict manngsr, llll6 state 
off.l,ce. The cards should contll1n names, addresses and telephone 
.numbers and occu11at1ons of .all the people 1n his block . They 
shouJd also indicate level of education, literacy, whetp.er the 
i Odividual is rogistet•ed , ·and any other ioforma tion wbi~h might 
be ll.sof'ul, 

V. CROSS-REFERE!lCEl CONTACTS 
While the above proposed structure should serve as the bads for our 
future ·organization, every other possible means of reaching people 
should be used both ror the current caMpaign and for future registra
tion and e lection work. 

Some suggestions: 
1. €burch· an,d ·m1nhter1al sroups. 
2. Praternitiea-·-Elks, Alpl)as, a'te. 
,3 . Professions~ Assoel.ations--Barbers , dentists, doetors, beauticiaoe, e l 
~- The boys on the blocK--cafes, pool halls, etc. 
5. Women's leagues, etc.--af~iliates of Conference of Federated Women, 
6 . P'l'A•s 
7 . Teach.er•s Associations (Despite their- well-known a:>nset'vatism, 
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ne\J efforts should be- made in this area. Appa1 .;ntly .. the~ .... 
some teachers who are. beginning to canm around. A lis t c·'· 
these should De made. Pcrhep& 1n the near tutura o ~~'r.' 
wide caucus could be held uhere such teaohers coul:d get 
together.) a. Iaouranoe men an~ other salesmen 
9. Gas station attendants 
10. Taxicab drivers 
11. Use of every event at which there is a large gather1ne o. 
people--dances~ football games etc. 
12. Kigh school contacts (One or two in each high school 
could d11itr1bute literatU!'e 11hich would re.ach every ho:;e 1n .: 
county.) 
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